
EC's Stan Beard 
Misses Metro 
MVP by One

Kl Camino College may not 
have shown its power in final 
baseball standings, finishing 
only fourth, but four Warriors 
U'eie named to the All-Metro 
first, team and yet a fifth 
njan was on the second team.

Stan Beard, who missed get 
ting player of the year by one 
vote, Dan Heun, Dick Patera 
and Art Adams represented 
ECC on the first team, while 
Ron Vcres garnered a second 
(Kjuad berth.

;;,;BEARD, first baseman, Ileun, 
outfield, and Shorlstop Art 

dams are all second year vet- 
rans. Patera, a catcher and 
ires, a pitcher, form a re 

turning battery for the War 
riors.

El Camino led the selections 
for Metro places on the mythi 
cal all star team, while cham 
pion Valley landed two men on 
the first nine. Monarch Marly 
.Tacobson, hot corner patroter, 
Rained Player of the Year lau- 
els.

* «  
_, HOUNDING OUT the first 
3team selections were Ray Sny-
 tier (Long Beach), second base; 
<3)ick Rowe (Valley), outfield; 
33ary Hurtsfeldt, outfield, (Ba- 
^Jiersfield), and Larry Shuck 
;T(San Diego), and Ken Renter 
JHarbor), pitchers.

'Rams' Joe Marconi 
'Signs Contracts 
:For '60, '61
;; Los Angeles Ram fullback
 oe Marconi has cigned with
 the club for two seasons, ac- 
^eording to an announcement 
Shade by Elroy Hirsch, Ram 
general manager, today. Hirsch 
'Said that the signed contracts
 received in the Ram office cov-
 5>r the 1960 and 1961 seasons. 
"' Frequently mentioned on 
All-American squads while at 
.the University of West Virgin 
ia, Marconi also was an out- 
dtanding student, making the 
Academic All-American in his 
senior year.

Marconi joined the Rams In
»,J"956, and in four seasons of

, lay he has gained 1383 yards
"To rank tenlh in Ihe all-time
list of Ram ground gainers.

Drake Made Odds-on Favorite 
In Santa Barbara Road Race

MAY 29, 1960

SANTA 15ARBARA   Spon 
sored by the Santa Barbara 

j.Iaycces and the California 
! Sports Car Club, the oldest 
i series of sports car races in 
I the country will conclude ils 
! 13th running today at the 
Santa Barbara airport near 

I here.
j Headlined by stars of nation- 
jal and international reputation, 
more than 25,000 fans arc cx- 

; peeled to be on hand for the 
; 20-lap, 44-mile main event this 
afternoon.

THE ODUS-ON favorite for 
l|big-bore honors is Bob Drake, 

I Hollywood restauranteur, driv- 
i ing Joe Lubin's speedy "Bird- 
icage Maserati. The hottest 
combination to hit the South 
land in many years, the Italian 
machine h a s copped main 
event flags at Palm Springs, 
Willow Springs, Vaca Valley 
and Phoenix since its arrival 
last December.

Drake and the "Birdcage" 
are not without contention.

however.
Led by Hilly Krause, Bell- 

flower, in his Corvette-power 
ed D-lype Jaguar, the big-bore 
field will include such hotsliots 
a:> Max Halchowsky, Molly- j 

j wood, in his Old Yeller Mark j 
! II, Phoenix's Dick Mv-.gcnscn   
f in his 3.0 Ferrari, Don Ilulettc 
in his Jag-Corvette from North 
Hollywood, Jim Connor o f 

I Phoenix in Stan Sugarman's j 
Ferrari-Corvette. and El Mon- 
tc's Jack Brcskovich driving 

(Mickey Thompson's Kurtis 
sports car powe/ed by a left 
over Pontiac engine, out of j 

j Thompson's record - breaking > 
Challenger.

TWO DRIVERS from Tor- j 
ranee, Warner Welshans in an j 
Austin Hcaley, and Herb Sau- 
er, in. an MGA, have filed en-

1 tries.
j Adding great interest, will be 
the appearance of Ken Miles,

I Hollywood, driving Dick Beck- 
er's big Mercedes-Corvette. 
Miles, one of the greatest small

ANGLERS WARNED BY DFG 
ON TROUT REGULATIONS

So many anglers are aparently disregarding trout 
fishing regulations that the Department of Fish and 
Game today suggested that would-be trout fishermen 
carefully read California's I960 angling regulations book 
let, available without charge from any angling license 
agent.

Pointing up the problem, the DFG notes that seven 
times as many citations for angling rules violations 
were isued at Crowlcy Lake on opening weekend this 
year as were issued there for the same period last year.

Particularly, the DFG reminds anglers of the follow 
ing regulations applying to trout fishing.

A basic $3 license and two $1 fishing stamps are 
required.

Fishing hours on most waters are from one hour be 
fore sunrise to one hour after sunset, but there are 
exceptions.

Not more than one rod or handline may be used, 
it must be closely attended, and it may not have more 
than three hooks (not more than two hooks when fish 
ing the Colorado River area).

Chumming is prohibited and it is unlawful to use 
liver or the meat or flesh of any kind of bird or mam 
mal for bait. In most waters it is unlawful to use any 
fish either dead or alive, or any part of a fish (except 
salmon eggs or trout roe) for bait.

It is unlawful to bring ashore any fish on which the 
total sine and weight cannot be determined.

It is unlawful to ship more than one daily bag limit 
of trout on any one day.

Trout shipping tags are not transferable, and trout

may be transported only by the angler to whom they 
belong, or shipped only by comercial common carrier.

bore drivers in the world, has 
n't driven such a big machine 
in several years.

The Beckcr car is the only 
machine to hold a win over 
11.c Drake-driven Maserati, 
three wins having been taken 
over the Italian machine when 
billy Krause was driving thu 
BccKer car, so Miles could be 
a strong contender.

FAVORITE in the small-bore 
field will be last year's Le 
Mans winner, Carroll Shelby, 
Dallas, Texas. He'll be driving 
a Porsche RSK.

A total of 19 races are sched 
uled for the Saturday-Sunday 
two-day show and a 20 lap 
grand prix motorcycle race 
will share the main event spot 
light with the sports cars.

The Santa Barbara course is 
located at the city airport six 
miles north of Santa Barbara 
just west of U.S. Highway 101.

The first race will begin at 
noon. The big-bore main event 
will go off about 2:30 today 
with the grand prix bikes get 
ting into action about an hour 
later.

Southland Trout

The following Southern Cal 
ifornia and Inyo-Mono area 
lakes and streams are scheuled 
to be restocked with catchable- 
size rainbow trout this week 
by the Department of Fish and 
Game.

Anglers are remined that 
this list is tentative and sub 
ject to change, depending on 
weather, water and road con 
ditions.

LOs ANGELES COUNTY   
Big Rock Creek, Crystal Lake, 
Legg Lake, San Dimas Reser 
voir, San Gabriel River Rincon j 
Area and East and Prairie ] 
Forks.

SAN BKKNAKIMNO COUN 
TY  . Arrowhead Lake, Big 
Bear Lake, Cucamonga Creek, 
Deep Creek at Mojavc River 
Campgrounds, Green Valley 
Lake, Gregory Lake, Holcomb 
Creek, Santa Ana River, South 
Fork Santa Ana River.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY   
Sweelwater River.

SANTA BARBARA COUNTY 
 Santa Yne?; River (Mahoncy 
Crossing Area).

VENTURA COUNTY How 
ard Creek, Ileyes Creek. '
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Angler Snatches 
32!/2 Pound Corbina 
At1 Salton Sea

Siilloii Sea corvina fishing, 
currently tabbed as red hot 
and the best ever, was topped 

I this week by a M'z pounder 
1 taken on Wednesday by Dick 
Paul, of Indio. and a 22'/2 - 
pounder taken the same day 
by his wife. Helen.

DFG wardens report many 
6-i'ish limits of 4- to 15-pound 
corvina taken in the past week, 
with the fish working in very 
shallow water nearly every 
where around the Sea's shore 
line.

Paul's 32 ' ; -pounder, duly 
witnessed and weighed, is the 
largest verified corvina ever 
taken from Salton Sea.

CHARLIE NEAL, PAUL ZiMMERMAN 

TO SIGN AUTOGRAPHS SATURDAY
Charlie Ncal, star Dodger 

second baseman and Paul 
Zimmcrman, Sports Editor 
of The Los Angeles Times, 
will sign autographs for 
their fans In the book de 
partment of the Broadway 
Del Amo, on Saturday, .lime 
4th, from 2-30-3:30.

The autograph parly Is to 
honor publication of Mr. 
/immcrman's n e w book, 
"The Los Angeles Dodgers," 
which tells the inside story 
on the colorful baseball 
team, plus amusing personal 
anecdotes about the players 
and their families.

For Clossified Results 

PHONE

FA 8-4000

LOCHMANN FARMS
DRIVE-IN DAIRY 

28000 S. WESTERN AVE., SAN PEDRO TE 3-8833

LARRYREED BRINGS NEW BUSINESS 
TO TORRANCE!
SUCCESSFUL IMPORT CAR 
DEALER OPENS 2ND AGENCY

Larry Reed, who's long established imported aulomo- 
.bile dealership at Centinela and Freeman, "where West- 
Chester begins", is now celebrating the opening of his se 
cond imported car agency right here in torrancc.

The new agency, to be known 
as Larry Reed Sports Cars, Inc., 
is situated at the corner of 
WOth and Hawthorne Boule-

 fcrd and will feature the fam 
ous Rootcs Products exclusiv 
ely.

A very attractive showroom 
nouses the general and sales 
offices as well as several cars. 
The parts and service depart 
ment are housed in their scp-

ward, V ol v o, BMW, Prinz, 
Daimler and others.

. The spacious outdoon show 
room will be devoted to the 
numerous fine quality used 
cars that, arc so much an in 
tegral part of the Larry Reed 
operation.

During the coming weekend 
a special sale is in effect that 
can save the new car buyer up

arale quarters. | ( 0 $000. This is a "gel acquain 
Mr. Reed announced that: led" offer by Larry Reed to 

the new service department j establish new friends and get 
would carry complete parts for | the agency off to a good start, 
(lie Rooles cars as well as a ! Larry Reed Sports Cars arc 
large variety of parts for such open 7 days a week at both lo- 
olher makes as Triumph, Borg- cations.

Picture above shows the Sunbeam-Alpine with lop re 
moved. This car is available with hard top or soft lop.

HILLMAN MINX HAS 
AUTOMATIC DRIVE

The greatest advance in im 
ported car engineering was an 
nounced recently, when Rootes 
Motors introduced the new   
nr.d exclusive automatic drive 
Hillman. This unit is so ad 
vanced and so revolutionary 
it operates completely by elec 
tricity and requires no oil or 
clutch plates.

In great demand for many 
years this automatic drive is 
sending sales of llillman Minx 
models to new records in spite 
of reports of slow business by 
other makes.

This enthusiastic acceptance 
by the public is understand 
able since this famous automo 
bile, dubbed "the World's best 
imported car buy under $2000" 
by a leading national maga/ine, 
is still sold for "less than 
$MOO" including the automatic 
drive.

Larry Reed cordially invites 
his new friends and neighbors 
in the South Hay area to come 
in and drive this amazing 1!)(10 
Automatic Ilillmuii,

< The "feature attraction" In 
(he lluult's line, the world fa 
mous Ililliiian Minx now 
equipped w i I h automatic 
drive. I'luitu at rl||ht.

"MKKT TIIIO CHAMP" . . . For years Larry Reed has enjoyed the friendly reference of that 
slogan . . . Whether It was given him lor his "Little League Champions" gr because he 
has been the "champion" llillman salesman for many years, Is not important. Pictured 
above, surrounded by llillman cars and his entire staff in Larry Ilecd "The Champ" . . . 
Standing on Mr. Heed's right Is Harold Chestnut, his general manager.

MORE WORLD FAMOUS CARS
IN THE ROOTES MOTORS GROUP

SUNBEAM SPORT
The S U N B K A M-ALl'lNE 

Sl'OHT introduced to the Uni 
ted States late last year, this 
exciting and beautiful sports 
car is in great demand on the 
American market. Noted prin 
cipally for its vigorous perfor 
mance it is n ureal favorite 
with the ladies "who want to 
look and feel like a lady when 
getting out of or into the car." 
With ils racy lines and ils lux 
urious finish, inside and mil, 

ic Sunbeam-Alpine K an invi 
lation to Inn wherever you 
wish to M". Drivo it! (let the 
'feel" of the p o w c r and 

smoothness ol Iliis ruirrcl per 
former and you'll never lie -ai 
isficd with anything less.

The "Queen" of the Monies 
line is the magnificent Hum- 
ber Super Snipe. While this

HUMBER
car is not as well known to 
the American public as cars 
like the Holls-Royce, the Bent- 
ley and Jaguar, it is neverthe 
less in a class with these curs 
for elegance, distinct ion, de 
sign and superiority of maim- 
fuel lire. The I lumber Super 
Snipe could best be described 
as the "once-in-a-lifelinu!" car 
since they are virtually 'wear 
proof mechanically and are 
(if such "timeless" design, 
i hey never go out of style. 
Your personal limped ion of 
I Ins fabulous, luxury car will 
lell you il must lie priced 
hie.li above I lie average "com 
pact" or luMiry import but 

In every complete, modern 
line of automobiles there 
must be at least one which 
can bo called the economic

SINGER
transportation model. This 
best describes the Singer in 
both station wagon and sedan 
models. The very stylish con 
vertible is most appealing to 
the "sports ear crowd." Sing 
er is known throughout, the- 
world a s a fine quality car 
designed for comfortable 
transportation at an economic 
purchase price and an unbe 
lievably low upkeep and op 
erational cost. Sinj'.cr has Un 
conventional li'onl engine 
drive and develops (ili lip. 
cruising speed is 80 inph. 
Uere is a true 'compact' 
ear that really gives economy, 
your eyes will not be deceiv 
ing you whe.n they read the 
remarkably low price of this 
triumph of modern automo-

IS1T THE NEW LARRY REED SPORTS CAR SHOWROOMS NOW
190th & Hawthorne   Open 9 to 9 from Friday, May 27

FOR COCKTAILS
IN DOWNTOWN

TORRANCE

SERVING DELUXE 
SANDWICHES DAILY

VLRP'S

STADIUM
THEATRE

1653 Cravens FA 8-6375'

NOW THRU TUES. 
WALT DISNEY'S

"TOBY TYLER"
Also

"THE ANGRY 
RED PLANET"

MATINEE
MEMORIAL DAY,

MONDAY, MAY 30,
1 P.M.

If You Are A

Newcomer

to
Torronce

c«n

DOROTHY MILLER 

TE 3-7805

for   vlilt from 

Welcome Wagon

OPENING 
SALE
FRIDAY-SATURDAY

SUNDAY 
MAY 27, 28, 29

Larry Reed Sports Cars, Inc., wants new cus 
tomers, we want to get better acquainted 
with our friends and neighbors of the South 
Bay Area . . . We want you   and You   to 
visit us in our new showrooms so that we can 
show off our beautiful line of new cars our 
fantastic buys in premium quality used cars 
 and our completely equipped service shops 
and parts department. . .

IN ORDER TO MAKE SURE
YOU WILL COME   AND TO MAKE

THE VISIT WELL WORTH YOUR TIME
WE ARE OFFERING

SAVINGS
FROM

$4005800
JUST COME IN AND 

BRING THIS AD WITH YOU!
FOR MORE INFORMATION SEE 

OUR OTHER AD ON THIS PAGE . . .

LARRY REED 
SPORTS CARS, INC.

NOW IN TWO BIG LOCATIONS

TORRANGE WESTGHESTER
190th A Hawthorne Blvd. 5208 Cenlmela Blvd


